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MAP OUT CAMPAIGN The Bee's Free 31 ilk
and Ice FundFOR FOOD SAVING

Women's Bathing Suits
Knitted, One-Piec- e Bathing Suits, 98c and

$125. Second Floor.

Flag Parasols, Special 25c
Japanese Parasols for Children, special at 69c
Ladies' All Silk Parasols, in all the newest shapes and
styles, two and three insertions; really worth $5.00
and $6.00; special at (2.98 and $3.98

braftdeis StoresThe price of an ice cream soda or
a cigar may easily save the life of a
baby if applied to The Bee's Milk
and Ice Fund.

Organizations to Handle Ad-

ministration of Food Fledge
Cards Named , by Miss

Emma Davisson.

And if you multiply the sum by
ten or hlty, it has just that much more
power.

Ma-Su-m mer Sales That Offer SEvery cent goes to buy milk or ice.
Not a cent is spent in administrating
the fund. That is done through the avmgsagency of existing charitable organ-
izations, which, however, have no
other funds for this particular pur
pose.

Do YOUR PART now.
Bring or send your contribution to

The Bee office.

Organizations which will handle
live administration of food pledge
cards in Herbert Hoover's conserva-
tion campaign in Nebraska have just
been announced by Mrs. Emma Reed
Davisson, chairman of the food con-

servation cominittee in the state.
"In all towns having branches of

the National League for Woman
Service the work was given to them
with the exception of Omaha, where
it happened that the president, Mrs.
William Archibald Smith, was out of
the city and there were no funds
available for the work," said Mrs.
Davisson.

Previously acknowledged ....$78.55
A Friend . 2.00
Ella C. Parker 5.00

Total $85.55

Albert Witaschek Leaves

Our Hosiery
Offerings

Are Very Remarkable

Comparison will prove
that our prices ares very
much lower than else-

where. Colors and designs
in complete assortment.
The best stock of Hosiery
we have ever assembled.
Women's Fancy Novelt Hos-ier- y,

in sport stripes and other
designs, full fashioned, garterton. SnlipH hoolu fnm ..J

Estate Totaling $75,000
Albert Witaschek, pioneer Omaha

Smart Tub Frocks
For Summer

Lovely Fabrics,
In tightest Weight

Frocks, whose every appearance speaks
of style, coolness and summer comfort.
Frocks that are ingenius in their fascinat-
ing models are shown here in a very unusu-
al variety.

Dainty Frocks of Voiles, in plain and fig-
ured patterns, smart combinations of Linen
Collars, Cuffs and Belts.

Sport Dresses, in Linen, Japanese Crepe,.
Voile and Tussah, in the popular two-piec- e

models.

At $5.00, $7.50, $12.50 to $15

baker, who died July 4, left an estate
worth $75,000, according to his will
hied tor probate in countv court, j

After bequests totaling $40,000 are
made, including $2,000 to St. James'
orphanage, Benson, the residue is left
to a brother, Paul Witaschek, of

Word has been sent to 700 commu-
nities asking for All
churches were asked for a list, of
ministers in towns where they are
represented.

Two hundred Omaha Campfire
Girls under the direction of Mrs. John
Robbins volunteered to canvass the
residence district in behalf of the
work.

The following organizations will
assist in handling the pledge cards:

Federated clubs, untederated clubs,
Pythian Sisters, Royal Neighbors,
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion, P. E. O., State Suffrage,
Woman's Relief corps. Woman's

Omaha.
soles, all at. a f 4 r r IVincent Witaschek of Cripple

Summer Toilet
Needs

and Drugs
Putnam Dry Cleaner, 25c
size, at. . . .' 18c
Pluto Water, 35c size, at. 28c
Peroxide of Hydrogen,
one-poun- d bottle, at 23c
Lysol, 50c size bottle, at. 29c
Mentholatum, 25c size, at 16c
Syrup of Figs, Genuine,
at 29c
Lavoris, 50c size bottle, at 31c
Hire's Root Beer, bottle.at 14c
Glover's Mange Cure, spe-
cial, at 37c
Sloan's Liniment, 50c size,
at 29c
Creme de Meridor, 25c
size, at 19c
Pebecco Tooth Paste, at. . 29c
Pinaud's Vegetal Lilac, at 59c
Java Rice Powder, special,
at 33c
Williams' Shaving Cream,
at 16c
Mary Garden Talcum Pow-

der, special at 49c
Djer Kiss Powder, special,
at ... . 45c
Woodbury's Soap, at 18c
Velvet Powder Puff, ex-

tra large size, at 8c
Thermos Bottles,
size, worth $2.75, At $2.29
Thermos Lunch Kit,
worth $2.75, at $2.39
Bathing Suit Bags, value
$1.60, at.....' 98c

Red - Rubber
Fountain Syringe, three
pipes, complete. .......... 59c

Lreek, Colo., brother, receives $25,- -
0U0 by the terms of the will.

Carl Witaschek of Hastings, Neb.,
another brother, gets SIO.OIK).

Other bequests are made as fol
lows:

Children of John Witaschek. Dainty Net Frocks, for dressier wear, beautifully embroid-- ttOO CA
ered; lovely sashes and accessories, at Ps4eSsOUChristian Temperance union, Red brother, $500 each.

Cross, National League Woman Mrs. Paul A. Reese of Omaha, $500.
Service, State Nurses' club, Rebekahs, Sophia Schaffer of Omaha. $1,000. Second Floor

Henrietta Ketchmark of Omaha,
SI,000.

Rev. Father Sinne of Omaha, $200.

Valuable Lavaliere is
Sent to Laundry in Wash

pair $leUU
Women's Pure Thread Silk
Hose, all plain shades, also
white and black; extra value,
fashioned high spliced sola,heels and toes, lisle 7Q
tops IjC
Women's Fiber Hose, in all col-
ors, seamless, first quality, also
black and white, pair, Cfat.... 07C
Women's Fiber Hose, seamless,all colors and black and white,
irregulars, jqpair Os7C
Women's Fiber Hose, black,
white and some colors, seam-
less, double heels and , O C
toes, pair, at. ....... . eOC
Children's Lisle, Hose, black and
white, in fine ribbed reinforced
heels and toes,
at 25 c
Children's Silk Sos, plain and

I;.!T:..........50c
Children's Black and White

.1:':.H:?. ....i5c
Mala Floor

Clearance of K assf

Summer Blouses P
Slightly Soiled, Broken Sizes

WE HAVE GROUPED together

When the laundryman called at the
home of Mrs. R. Blakely, 205 South
Twenty-fift- h avenue, one -- day last
week, he was given a $200 lavaliere

Degree of Honor and Eastern Star.
Rural clubs, Congregational church,

Episcopal church, Baptist church,
Presbyterian church, Christian church.

Omaha appointment made Mayor
Dahlman.

Lincoln In charge of Woman's
League for Patriotic Service. Mrs. W.
G. L. Taylor, Mrs. Ladd, Miss Olivia
Pound and Miss Bertha Green.

Mrs. Mildred Scott, Grand Island;
Mrs. John Slaker, Hastings; Miss
Anna Kramph, North Platte; Mrs. A.
H. Waterhouse, Fremont; Miss Julia
Fuller, Beatrice; Mrs. L. W. Tolbert,
Kearney; Mrs. S. F. Erskins, Norfolk;
Mrs. J. R. Evans, David City; Mrs.
C. A. Miller, North Bend; Mrs. James
Harvel, York; Mrs. E. B. Penney,
Fullerton; Mrs. Martin Nelson, Hart-ingto- n;

Mrs. F. F. Bryne, Greeley;
Mrs. Weller DeGraff, McCobk; Mrs.
C. A. Hager, Ord; Mrs. W. K. Smith,

in addition to the weekly wash. Shortly
afterward the police were notified that
a Javaher-'value- d at $iW had either

for a final cleanup, all of those
Blouses which have sold here for
from $10.00 to $25T60, and putlhc
one price upon them for Saturday's

been lost or stolen from Mrs. Blakely.
After every effort to locate the jewel
had failed, the guardians of the law

Very Special
Patriotic Baching Caps. .33c
Locust Blossom Perfume,
ounce, at . .29c
Fit all Toilet Kits, at. . .66c

were gratified to hear that it had been
traced to the laundry and recovered

selling;

Now $5.00 Eachby the owner.

Wants Auto Which Carried
Booze Forfeited to U. S.

Extra Special
With a dollar jar of Aubry Sis-
ters' Beautifier, a 25c cake of
Aubry Sisters' Soap free.

, Drug Department

Crete; Miss Uara Smith, University
Place; Mrs. Harry Jones, Seward;
Mrs, Maud E. Bell, Tecumseh.

Blouses of Lace, Georgette, Satin and Georgette, Beaded and Lace Trimmed
models, in white, flesh and the latest suit shades.

You will make no mistake if you purchase liberally in this sale- - just one tub-
bing and these Blouses will be one of the best buys of the season.

Second Floor

A request was filed in federal court
by United States Attorney Allen ask
ing that a certain automobile be for-
feited to the government The auto
mobile with three men, ten quarts of
beer and a pint of gin was captured
near Thurston, Neb. The three men
are being held for trial for selling
liquor to Indians.

Thieves Raid Scott Garage

Company A Private Blows
Off Finger While on Guard

Private Patsy Lobue. Company A
of the Fourth Nebraska, had the in-

dex finger of his right hand blown off
as the result of an accident while on
guard duty Thursday night at one of
the bridges crossing the Missouri
river. Private Lobue tripped and fell
when his foot caught in an upturned
root. In falling his gun slipped from
his grasp and the trigger caught on
the root. Lobue grasped the gun,
placing his right hand over the barrel.
Vhen he attempted to pick-u-

p the
weapon it was discharged.

Persistent Advertising is the Road
to Success.

Second Time in Two Weeks
Auto thieves Thursday night en-

tered the barn of O. A. Scott, Twen
tieth and Binney streets, and swiped
a set of tires that were bought two
weeks ago. i hese tires replaced a set
that had been stolen a couple of days

Girls' Vacation and Playtime Wear
Lowered Prices On Excellent Styles

This Specialty Shop for Children offers some excellent
wear for.Mid-Summe- r, at prices' which are considerably
below their real worth. , ',

Girls' Tub Dresses, in fine Ginghams, Cham-bray- s,

Jap Crepes, Colored Voiles, etc., made
l in dainty styles, trimmed with buttons. Many ,

sport effects in this lota style to suit every-
one, worth $3.95 to $5.00, at .$2.89
Girls' Tub Dresses, in combination Ginghams,
Chambray, Striped Ginghams, in regulation,
jacket effects, middy dresses, excellent styles 95 f

Children's Knit Bathing Suits, one piece 98H53.50
- Second Floor ,

before. In entering the Scott barn
the thieves broke two locks and pried
oft a heavy iron bar.

Eastman Kodaks
and Supplies

For Summer V cationists
TAKE A CAMERA with

you by all means better
leave some of that extra
luggage than not take a
camera. Make pictures of
the fine things you see and
then you can refer to them
again and again and ex-

perience the joys of this
Summer many times.
No. 00 Premo Camera, takes
pictures lxl, special.. 69c
No. 2-- A Brownie Camera, takes
pictures 24x4, at $3.00
No. 2 Brownie Camera, takes
pictures 2x3, at $2.00
No. 2-- A Folding Premo, takes
pictures 24x4Vi, special . $5.98
Loose Leaf Albums for Kodak
pictures, 50 leaves;. 7x10, spe-
cial 69c
' No charge for developing
when you have the prints made
here, n

Main Floor, Rear Entrance to
' Pompeian Room

1

Knit Underwear
Summer Weight

. At Very, Very Moderate Prices

ALL THE BEST styles
ioi women, ' misses and
children. Perfectly satis-
factory wear in every
way, at prices that are
very moderate. '
Women's Fine Lisle Union
Suits, band top and tight knee,
also fancy lace yokes and lace
knee, regular and extra C A
sizes OUC
Women's Lisle Vests, with hand
crocheted yokes, regular and
extra sizes; 3 pair for Of
$1.00, or, each, at. ... '. OOC
Women's Cotton Lisle Union
Suits, plain or band top, lace
trimmed and cuff knee styles,
regular and extra sizes, Q Qat, each........ OUC
Women's Fine Cotton Vests,
plain and Cumfy cut styles, in
regular and extra 1 isizes, each at. ... . . . 1 fa'2'C
Children's Union Suits, for boysand girls,, with the waist com-
bination; well taped, all sizes,
worth 50c, special, 29c
Children's Knit Waists, with
buttons, well taped, 1 O 1
sizes 2 to 14... .... leVjC
Boys' Poros Knit Union Suits,

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF SUMMER

'GOODS MUST GO'

ft
Regardless of the high price of merchandise wo will close out our
entire stock of cummer good. This is in accordance with our policy
of never carrying over any goods from one season to another. Here
is an opportunity for the foresighted man to obtain summer mer-
chandise at one-ha- lf the usual price. Our selection is the most com
plete to be found anywhere, and Palace quality is always maintained.

Spring and Summer Suits
that are wonderful in every way for ma-

terial, fit, style and workmanship, and their
great value. Belters, Athletic Styles and
Conservative Models, in all the newest
shades. Tobacco browns, battleship grays,
blues and a wide variety of patterns in

Hot Weather Wear for Boys
Comfort, Coolness and Durability

Palm Beach, Cool Cloths and Crashes the
suits for comfort in hot weather. ' '

Knickerbocker Suits, a big special assortment for Satur-
day, divided into two special ntltJQ gQ

Here's an opportunity to get extraordinary frames in
-- the be,st of Summer wear. Plain colors, stripes and
checks, in smart new colorings.
Youth's Long Pant Summer Suits, very rea- - Jfsonably priced, at , J OK)

Palm Beaches, in plain colors of tan, gray, blue and
palm beach shades. Cool Clothes, Crashes, etc., in va-
rious mixtures; all made in the newest models, sizes 14

Women's Black
pumps, $5.95

au Bizes, special, a suit, r)Aat. 6Jtsuperb materials.M
Main Floor

m
PojggA Patent,Vll Bright

fjk Y rJ and "

2 Dull Buyto i a years.

Boys' Summer Furnishings
Wash Pants, cottons, khakis and palm
beaches BOc to $1.25

Bathing Suits
35c to $2.50

Blouses and Shirts, plain and fancy
stripes. , 59c to $1.50

Four Extra Specials for Saturday

The "FREE"
oac ana 79c Kompers, one big table full,at 50t
Boys' 25c Wash Four-in-Han- d Ties, stripes
and plain colors 15

75c Play Overalls, plain blue and fancy trim-
med red and blue 50
$1.00 Shirts and Blouses, sport styles and regu-
lar colors 75

Third Floor

Clearance
Clearance
Clearance
Clearance
Clearance
Clearance
Clearance
Clearance

$30.00 Suits,
$25.00 Suits,
$22.50 Suits,
420.00 Suits,
$18.00 Suits,
$16.50 Suits,
$15.00 Suits,
$12.50 Suits,

Price $15.00
Price..... $12.50
Price $11.25
Price $10.00
Price $ 9.00
Price $ 8.25
Price $ 7.50
Price..... $ 6.25

No matter how many
pairs of White Pumps and
SportPumpsyou may have
in your wardrobe, you will
surely want at least one or
two pairs of Black Pumps.

We are showing four
different styles in very de-

sirable Black Pumps at
$5.95xa pair.

Plain black Dull Kid,
perforated vamp, light
turned soles, high French
leather heels, high arch.
Also same style in patent
leather.

Bright Kid, Bowknot
Buckle Pump, perforated
vamps, turned soles and
leather French heels, also
the same in patent leather.

Main Floor, Rear

Lawn Mowers at Exceptionally Low Prices

Palm Beach Suits
- ONE-HAL- F PRICE

Palm Beach Suits Perfect fit

Complete Clearance

Men's Pants

And this meant a substantial saving inasmuch as
you do not buy a mower for one or two seasons, this
should interest every man who has a patch of grass to
cut. Every one of these mowers is a very remarkable
value at the price we quote.

Khaki Pants For real service

they're unequaled. They are

$1.25strongly made and
durable. AH sizes.

For many reasons but
uppermost are these. -

It has been recommend-
ed by scores of prominent
physicians, because it does
not require the effort to
work that an ordinary
Sewing Machine does
and consequently means
less wear and tear upon
the nerves of the operator.
Sewing Machine sickness is al-

most unknown with the "Free"

Secondly, it accomplish-
es many, many times more
in a given period than the
ordinary Machine.

LET US DEMON-
STRATE FOR YOU

Come to the Sew-

ing Machine Depart-
ment and talk with
our expert.

Specials in Used
Machines

The "Omafca," for. . . , .$12.00
Singer, seven drawer. . .$8.00
Wheeler A Wilson, seven- -
drawer, at .$10.00
Wheeler A Wilson, four-drawe- r,

at $6.50
Third Floor

ting Palm Beach Suits. Every
new style idea. All colors and
sizes. Regular $10 dC AA
value. Clearance price vOsvlU
Kool Kloth Suits Materials are
light and breezy. Patterns and
models of late designs. Regular
$12.50 value. Clear- - &n Of--
ance price tPviMU
Mohair Suits The very finest of
summer clothing. Garments that
meet the approval of smart
dressers. Regular $15 value-Clea- rance

C7 Cfi
price. V sOU

"Hub" Mowers, any size, three patent tempered
blades and cutter bar, eight-inc- h dQ An
wheel, sale price JeCe70
"Dutchess" Mowers, with four of the best and
highest grade crucible steel carefully tempered
and ground blades, and the revolving center is
six-Inc- h diameter. The simplicity and con-
venience of the adjustment features is appre

"Fulton" Ball Bearing Lawn Mowers, three pat-
ent tempered blades and cutter bar;
wheels; gears are fine cut and fully protectedfrom the cut grass and the dirt; spe- - djf A Qcial for Saturday, at VT'aTriv
"Newburgh" Lawn Mowers, any' size, the best
and most up-to-d- machine ever made for mow-
ing lawns. Extensively used by .Park Depart-
ments and Boulevard Systems all over the United
States. Has 10',6-inc- h wheels, four blades, splitbronze bearings and triple ratchet in Q QQ

Good Wearing Pants Take your
choice of this vast selection of
pants. All good i iomaterials P1 aO
Unusual Pants Values A big
showing of fine cassimeres and
worsteds. Good Quality, fit and
workmanship,

ciated by everyone; specially priced qat each wheel; special at. ..... .

Basement

Saturday Night .

. Special 'Dinner
75c

Consomme au Rilg
Olives Young Onions Radishes

One-hs- Broiled Spring Chicken
on Tost

Browned New Potatoes
New String Beans
Combination Salad

Hot Rolls Hot Corn Bread
Apple Fie or Raapberry Pis la

Mode
Lemon Meringue Pi or Danish Pastry

and lee Cream
Tea Coffee Milk

Special Musical Entertainment.
Green Room

AVafrlrnrir Trim Ire ComPlete showing of high grade Wardrobe Trunks, three-pl- y
1 uMna veneer, fiber lined and fiber covered. Hand riveted, opeandclosed tops. See the new dust proof and safe lock Wardrobes shown here exclusively, at

$29, $35, $39, $45 "4 up 10 $85

l!m Manila 1J

JOTHING COMPACTlM CORJ &D0UQLAv

..v -


